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.CUKKXNT COMMXMT.

Pckixg tho three years1 stay at Con- -

ltinoplc of Lew Wallace, be only saw
American flag on two vessels.

fnE Chicago Council has adopted a
solution providing against the letting

f competitive convict labor in the bridc- -
ell.

-- -
A KiRE at Devil's Lake, Dakota, rc-eat- ly,

which raged for twelve hours,
rcpt away nearly a squaro of build- -

The "Baltimore & Ohio Road has ap-

propriated $25,000 per annum for the
payment of pensions to employes inca-- ,
rpscitated from earning a living.

I Colonel Puklps, a venerable citizen
fof Fairfield, Mich., was driven to suicide

"fcr the appearance of his wife on the

igross intoxication.

The Meadville, Pa., glass works re- -
?ntly imported some Belgian work- ---

pen, arranging that a certain sum was
ko be deducted from their wages each
jponth to pay their passage from Bcl--

iim, which had been advanced by the
pany. When some money was

:opped to repay their indebtedness they
ck.

The trustees of the Lick estate in San
francisco have paid $12,000 to Edmund
fcell of Paris, for a glass for the Lick ob-lervat-

on Mount Hamilton, but of
'jfcneteen glasses produced all but two
fciro proved defective, and it is not cer-iei- n

that these two will be any better.
Tbo glass is to be thirty-si- x inches in
manieter.

I A disastrous hail storm is reported
o havo originated in the vicinity of

f?nndin, Dak., doing much damage.
Crossing the Red River, it passed south-v- t,

striking the Northern Pacific Rail- -
-- Way about two miles east of Glyndon,
Uian., doing great damage on the farms
of Captain Smyser and tho Grants.
Other damage was done in the track of

"te storm, but the approximate amount
JffeS not obtainable.

A good story is told at a Kcw York
cb of a prominent artist who, in his
irry to finish a portrait, collect tho
Dncy, and get away to the country.

onlr gave Ins fair subject lour lingers
oil the leit nana the tact not ucmg
dirlivered until the portrait had been
delivered and hung up in tho owner's
parlor. Tho surprise tho discovery
crooced is increased by the artist's reply
that he was not engaged to paint tho
tianj, but the face! Ho will, however,
reiiicdy tho defect when he returns iu
tho fall from the old hills of Berkshire.

I?ou many years past past a large,
long-lea- f pino tree has stood near the
ford of Gum Swamp in Kershaw Coun-

ty, S. C, whero General Gates was de-

feated bj' the British forces in the war
of the Revolution. It has been handed
down by tradition that Baron DeKalb,
who received mortal wounds in that
battle, was laid under this tree to rest
in its shade until a vehicle could be pro-car- ed

to convey him to Camden. From
that time forward the historic associa-
tions connected with the tree have saved
it from molestation until the great for-e- st

fires which prevailed in that section
of country tho past spring, when it was
bo badly injured by the lire that it re-

cently fell to the ground and has almost
disapne&rcd.

Ax official German publication makes
tho following interesting revelations
touching the pamphlet entitled "Berlin
fJocicty," which recently created a con-

siderable sensation in the political and
diplomatic circles of the continent The
material that served to compile the first
half of the work was taken from conf-
idential letters which the former reader
to the Empress Augusta, Mme. Gerard
addressed to the late M. Leon Gambetta.
That French statesman's literary heiress,
lime. Adam found them amongst his
papers. The description of character is

oe to the' pen of an Alsatian named
Weiss, tutor in a Russian family. The
notes furnished by Herr Weiss were
handed to Mme. Adam by Mme. de
Ifovikoff, who took them with her to
Paris. Mme. Adam, assisted by the
ex-Secret- ary of Legation.M. Otto de Loe,
prepared the material for publication.
Possibly others contributed from behind
the scenes to the pamphlet in question;
but its principal authors were the per-
sons above mentioned.

The Sandwich islands boast of two
natural wonders, the largest extinct and
the largest active volcano in the world.
The former is located on the Island of
Maui, the summit being nearly eleven
thousand feet above the level of the sea,
and the crater over forty-eig- ht miles In
circumference. One can look down
into the crater two thousand feet, the
.sides now terraced --and covered with
sandalwood, giant ferns and a wonder-
ful profusion of flowers and shrubs.

The active volcano is 'situated in the
Jslaad of Hawaii. The crater is situated

a spur of Mauna Loa, four thousand
leeb above sea level. The crater is not- -

cose, but a great pit on a level beach,
sine attesjn --circumference. You go
dowa, down, over this almost perpen-
dicular wall eight hundred feet, and
atand. ob the floor of the crater. This
M the place of eternal burnings, the

of everlasting fire of Hawaiian
'&- - - TbA mrttm. tho Knffnna rJ' w--mfiJ"luW'

-- the crater is ,wxx liquid mass, but
or Mile and jnOes around there

jproatlff a scene of auiearthly graadeur.
Jive- - or six lakes of hie lie to the left

f i, JMftd JJut; tne BOOT jocowhji js ao uot
jyv," " Zmxcui scarcely waltorer it; lava

k3 r -- -- iwiiLg nr uuxr mjw. iuxui
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THE WORLD'S DOINGS

f the Dally Kewa,

POLITICAL AND FEKftOXAI.
Thk Bepubllcana of 3I!d are prcjrinc

to celebrate tbo thirtieth naivenary of
the birth of that party at Strong in Frank-
lin County, where hs Whig, Free-Soilc- n

and Independent DcmocraU united in con-
vention and tho n?xt year swept tbo StaU.

A Dkhocrxtic bsrbecue, for which twenty--

five beeves and fifty xbeep bad been pro-rlde- d,

was given at Lexington, Ky.,on the
29tb.

GoVR5oa CLKVrrXD was formally no-

tified of his nomination by the Democrats
for the Prenldoncy at Albany, 2i. Y., on
tbo 29ib. W. F. Vilas made the introdnc-tor- y

speech, when tho address was read by
tho Secretary of the Notification Committee,
Governor Cleveland replied, expressing
bis sense of tbo honor and of the responsi-
bility involved.

Tub Democratic committee of tho Third
ConRTcssionul District of Virginia nomi-
nated George D. "Wise for Congress.

Ox tho aJtb, at the Grand Union Hotel,
Saratoga, N. Y., Thomas A. Hendricks
was waited upon by the Notification Com-miite- o

and formerly notified of his nomi-
nation by tho Nationnl Democratic Con-

vention to tho Vico-fresiden- cy of the
United States.

Mr. liLAixz was reported bnsy on his
book. He was forced to secure tbo aid of a
stenographer, his time being greatly en-

croached upon by callers, social duties and
correspondence.

Representative Cclbertsow, of Ken-

tucky, who attempted suicide in Washing-
ton, ws reported bettor, with hopes of his
recovery.

The members of the Democratic Notifica-
tion Committee were banqueted by the
Manhattan Club at New York.

Democrats in the Ninth Congressional
District of Virginia have nominated Con-

nelly 'F. Trigg for Congress.
The West Virginia Republicans nomi-

nated F. M. Reynolds for the Second Con-

gressional District.
F. G. Behky was nominated for Congress

in the Fourth District of Mississippi.
Thomas Dickso.v, President of the Dela-

ware & Hudson Canal Company, who had
boen ill for somo days, died at Morristown,
N. J., on the 31st.

Bishop Grace, on account of old age, has
resigned as Bishop of St. Paul diocese, and
at his request Bishop Ireland succeeds him,
with tho approval of the Pope.

MISCKLLAN EODS.

I.v tho Federal Court at Chicago, re-

cently, an order was entered in tho caso of
the Washburn & Moen Manufacturing
Company against tho National Wiro Com-

pany and Isaac L. Elwood for a writ of in-

junction restraining tho last natnod com-

pany, its officers and agents from manu-
facturing or selling barbed fenco wire un-

til otherwise ordered by tho Court.
The Michigan Car Works, of Detroit

Mich., shut down on account of slackness
iu orders, They will start up again when-
ever business revival warrants.

Seattle & Brothers, wool morchnnts
of Philadelphia, have assigned to Samuel
Lee. Liabilities, $120,000. Tho firm re-

fused to mako a statement.
A mild form of cholera has appeared in

St. Petersburg and Charkoff, and othor
towns in Russia. Tho sanitary condition
of Bntoum, Russia, was very bad.

The Surgeon Gonoral of tho Marino Hos-

pital Service, having received information
that yellow fever is spreading rapidly in
Sonora, Mexico, has instructed tho In-

spector at Nogalos, Arizona, to use extra
vigilance to prevent its introduction into
tho United Statos.

A few days ago William W. Rosser, son
of General Thomas L. Rosser,while dancing
nt Lake Park Hotel, Lake Minnetonkn, had
his anklo skinned by his shoe, and the
wound was poisoned by a colored sock rub-
bing into it. The case baffled tho skill of
tho best physicians and tho young man
diod of pyaemia.

During a heavy thunder storm at Fort
Wayne, Ind., recently, a man named
Henry Gerko was struck and instantly
killed by lightning.

Edward Steers was killed at Coopers-tow- n,

Ky., recently, by accidental shooting..
At Cincinnati recently a young son of

Henry Epmeier brought homo an unex-plode- d

rocket. The lad tried to open it,
but failed to do so. His mother seized the
rocket and dealt it a severe blow. A terri-
ble explosion followed. Mrs. Upmeier was
fatally injured; Ida Upmeier, age twelve,
was fatally injured; Charles Upmeier, age
six, severely hurt; Philip Hill, ago ten,
seriously injured. The deadly missile was
a six-poun- d rocket. The vicinity of the
explosion was fearfully wrecked.

Tna Mudir of Dongola telegraphed that
reports reached that city that Gordon had
captured Berber. Tho Mudir sent an off-
icial to Debbal to ascertain tho truth of the
reports.

Paul Stevens, aged eighty-seve- n, of
Washington, D. C., died recently at Cam-

den, Me, Ho was Librarian of the House
of Representatives under Lincoln and
Grant. Since then he had been a claim
agent at Washington.

Royal Phelps diod at his residence in
New York on tho 30th. Ho was seventy-seve- n

years of age.
Colonel C. B. Waring was sentenced

in Long Island City recently to fifteen
years in the penitentiary and a fino of
$5,000 for killing his brother-in-la-

Dr. Koch, the noted German cholera ex-
pert who has been visiting the French
cholera districts, has addressed a report to
Bismarck. Dr. Koch criticises severely the
want of precaution shown by the English
Government in taking measures to prevent
the spread of epidemics.

Special Agent Burns, of the Treasury
Department, in his report, exonerates Su-

perintendent Kimball, of the Life Saving
Service, of tho charges of inefficiency
brought against him by an Erie (Pa.)
newspaper.

A meeting of Western distillers was
held in Peoria, HI., the other day, for tho
purpose of forming an association. About
fifty-fiv-e distillers were present, among
them E. L. Martin, of Kansas City. A
pooling arrangement was partially agreed
upon.

While Miss Nellie Burke, tbo champion
female rider, was speeding her horse Han-
cock on the race track at Shelbyville, HL,
recently, the horse suddenly bolted and
ran against a rail, which passed com-
pletely through his body. The horse was
instantly killed, but Miss Burke escaped
uninjured.

Thx Arab rebels attacked Suakim re-
cently and were repulsed. Mercury was at
150 in tho shade and the English trcops
suffered severely.

Thk son of the British Vice Consul at
Predoste, Turkey, was captured by bri-gas- is,

who demanded two bandred pounds
raasom.

It is stated that ifreculariUes have beea
discovered in the General Land Oslce in
the Sarreyor General's Ofloe at New Or-leaa-s,

La--, which witf lead to a carnage j
the management of the oficee there.

About TOjiOl bushels oX No. 5 red whiter
wheat were feaad arasty sad oat of ooadi-tio- a

ia the Csatasarctal Wharf, New York,
recently.

CoksulMasox, of atoseiBes, has seats

He says east Jfcvrseillea is well

BSSSSKjr'.'kL?BBSSSSSBHk j" .?-- , ; "iJvrCiiy-- l
" l1-- . - . w'

looked sfter tm wmttrti ef ssfiitatlos, bat
last, like all etaer sfedJlerrssess citlc, it
te eitasted o ffcilee eea, which pre-rea-ta

te sewerage tewMtf from ts harbor.
Two geaersl cflken were rtceslly killed

by Umi Mexico fasrds while attemptiss
to escap srret.

Thru cbildrea of Jatnes Burces. of
Griadxtoae Island, River St. Lawrence,
were buried recently while playing under
a bank, and all killed. Tbey were dead
when foand.

AaliSTAjrr-PoTaASTrRCAJCP,- of Boston,
sumatooed to AliasU, tit., to participate
In the trial of Chief Post-o2lc- e inspector
Myler, charged with eaibzz!?ment while
in charge of the Atlanta pott-offic-r, wai ar-

rested olouelf on arrival on the tame
charge.

A SOT named Gibbons aged four year,
wa burned to dt-at-h in a tenement fire at
New York recently. O'Kecfe, the Janitor
of the building, waa also fatally burned.
The mother of the boy and two other chil-

dren were alo terribly burned.
A circular isxaed at Philadelphia re-

cently stated that the business of the Can-

ada Southern line had been transferred
from tho Philadelphia & Reading to tho
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The failures for tho week Mided JiUy SI
in the United States were 233 and in Can-

ada 18. total 251, against 234 the previous
week. The whole increase appear to arie
in the Pacific States and Territories, where
casualties have been more numerous than
in any week for years.

A startling story was in circulation at
Philadelphia that the crew of the Julia
Baker, from New York to Point au Petrie,
had murdered their captain and were try-
ing to sell the ship and cargo. The crew
were arrested at Key West, Fla., and held
for developments.

A riRE in tbo Wanamaker funlturo fac-

tory at Philadelphia recontly, caused a loss
of$100,0C0.

Buo Cephas, colored, was hangod at
Cambridge, lid., for the murder of Mrs.
Celia Bush Murphy, April 7th.

A dispatch from Foo Chow, July 31,
says: China has refused to pay the indem-
nity demanded by France. A secret edict
has been issued ordering the Chinese not
to molest foreigners. French civilians and
mandarins, however, assert that the lives
of foreigners are not safo. An English
flag ship is landing sailors to act in defense
of foreigners in Foo Chow. The Chinese
merchant fleet has been sold to an American
firm for G,2W,00Q taels, nearly $7,300,000.

George Smith, As berry Hughes and
George Hughes, all white and under twen- -

I ty-fiv- e years of age, were hanged at Scots- -

boro, Ala., recently. They were convicted
of burning the house of Henry Porter, on
Sand Mountain. It was the first instance of
the death penalty being en forced for arson
in the first degreo in Alabama.

Jennie Baiitlett, of Boston, a beautiful
girl, who was infatuated with a policeman,
killed hornclf with cnrbolic acid because he
failed to keep an appointment.

A coroner's jury at Toronto has found
ample evidence to sustaiu tho chargo that
Mrs. Christian Leslie starved a number of
illegitimate infants loft in her keeping.

The Grecly survivors arrived at Ports-
mouth, N. II. , on the 1st. They were most
cordially wolcomod. Tho interview be-

tween Greely and his wife and mother was
very affecting. Greely was improving in
health, but was still suffering from weak-
ness, although ho was erect in his walk as
ever. Secretary Chandler promised pro-
motion to tbo returning survivors of the
expedition.

At Narmgansett Park races on the 1st,
Jay-Eye-S- trotted a mile in 2:10, boating
tho 2:10 record of Maud S., which hereto-
fore ranked as the fastest time on record.

Bruen's restaurant at not Springs,
Ark., was destroyed by firo rocently, us
well as tho Commercial Hotel and other
buildings. Loss, $75,000.

The lumber shipmonts from Saginaw
River ports during July amounted to 118,-C$8,0- 00

feet. From tbo opening of nnviga
tion to dato the shipments by lako amounted
to 399,793,000 feet, exceeding thoso of tho
corresponding date of any previous year
in tho history of the commerce of tho rivor.

The Vatican will recall its dolegates
from Buenos Ayres in caso tho Argentine
Government insists upon the dismissal of
Father Clara for bjs letter agafnst employ-
ing American school-mistrosse- s.

Tns date of tho execution of Stella-mache- r,

tho Austrian Anarchist, was kept
secret in consequence of threats of repris-
als by the Anarchists.

Fhank Strong was killed at Schoolcraft,
Mich., recently, while helping to raise a
building. The jack screw slippod while
he was underneath tho building, and it set-

tled down upon him.

ADDITIONAL. DISPATCHES,
Tna United States Hotel building, at

Washincton, collapsed in tho rear the other
day. Several persons wero buried in tho
ruins, of whom five or six wero reported
killed.

VAXOERBrL,Ts,mare, Maud S., lowered
tho trotting record tho day after Jay-Eye-S-

brought it down to 2:10. Maud S. was
reported to have made tho milo on a slow
track in 2:09,Y.

Weixer Bros Bank, Suspension Bridge,
N. Y., has suspended.

Indications of a good-size- d cotton crop
were reported.

A nisrATcn from Havana chronicles the
death of tho Governor-Genera- l of Porto
Rico from yellow fever.

The main aqueduct supplying the City of
Mexico burst recently. Water is beLng
carried to the city and sold at fabulous
prices.

Ex-Speak- er Keifer was badly beaten
a primary election held in tho Springfiold.f
O., Congressional district. A Captaintj
Brushnell was chosen.

The New York Board of Health has dis-- ;
patched a meat inspector to Chicago to in
vestigato the Texas fever question aud seoj
whether impure meat is being shipped east
ward.

A conference of Republicans and
Greenbackers of AVest Virginia was hoiJ,
recently at Beorpark Hotel. Stephen Bg
Eikins presided. A effort was to te made
to carry that State for Blaine.

Father J. F. Sxrrn, of St. Mary's
Church, Edwardsville, 111., fell into his
well one nfght recently. His body was not.
discovered for several days. fe

Louisiana defaulted in tho payment of."

its "baby" bonds on the 1st.
The steamer Eagle from Newburg

Albany was burned near Wilson, N. Y., raj
cently. No lives lost.

The extensive --glass works of Kings
& Co.Mttsirtirgb, were destroyed

A duel took nlaco in New Orleans t
other day between Ducoto and Lemair
The former was dangerously wounded.

A 3fancfactort oi explosive bombs
discovered by the police of- - Paris, who
rested three persoas foand at work.

A special from Bar Harbor, Me.,
the Green Mountain House, recsatly
bailt, was destroyed by fire.

Thk Chief Engiaeerof the Army has
eeived the annual reports of all the
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Taay assert that the A
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There U no fvifr la the Kama
City Stock Yards," rtJd Mr. Satdcf. aad
ba beea none." Mr. A. Krer, of lleao,
Indian Territory, shipper of the cattle

to have died of the feer, wa seen at
die Jawes Hotel yesterday. ul know
nothing of the nutt.' ald Mr. Fraser.
--When I shlpjiol cattle here they wrre
absolutely sound ami had even been ex-

posed to the dl-eA-
e- confess to you that,

while the fever laay luve lnoken awong
the cattle, do not it, as It U acces-
sary for the conuuunlcaUon of the dlva
that the animats together or go over Uw
same grass, and am positive that ray herd
never done either.' Mr. William Sheldley
declared that the scare w altogether un-

called for. "The U always wore or
Icm prevalent at thU time of tlie year,, and
1 do not regard the situation as alarming.
There thin;; absolutely certain our
cattle cau't take tho ejccejit from
Texas cattle, as these are known to be
from the Territory you may look for Iu ex-

tinction with the death of the afflicted
tie." A. Drum aL declared tho
scare to be without foundation and ventured
the assertion that it would pass away did
the foot and disease are.

sr.uious LOssiat
CmcAOo, July so. Uiwn unloatling

lot of three hundred and seventyfive half
breed Texas cattle that at thoUnkm
ntcck yards In this city over the Burlington
road, consigned from Kansas City to
Messrs. Keenau & commission
niurohinli It WS fmlllll tht frtV-(l- Y fit

holding that

inous

seventy-fiv- e of the survivors, some of which
were afterward phot, were suffering fruut
what appeared to be Texas fever. Tho
health officers at once took of tho
herd and notified Dr. Paaren, State Veteri-
narian. The cattle were isolated, 'and tliio
at the point of death were shot. A cattle
train from Kansas City, over the Hurlington
road, brouimt in one hundred and ninety-tw- o

more dressed Texas cattlo yiwteniay.
Fifty-fiv- e had on the road and had

the ten-year-o- ld son of C. G. thrown from died
near Weeping was after tne siock yam,

a harvester heal Uj took the lot In charge
y. shot cattle as fast a their
instead, Fremont of , wd'w cUI
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dialed' JcxMMyUTXiunuj, illume; W'tiwu wnnlmvttfrom Jacksonville, was summoned, and he
prouounced the disease Texas fever.

THK IUSKASK IX XKIIRAMICA.

Chicago, July GO. An Omnia special
reports from North Platte tiiat Uo Texas
fever has broken out among herds at and
near Brady Island, in Western Nebraska;
that ouu hundred head have died and that
others are in dying condition. Tito dbeaso

lcing investigated veterinary surgeons
and quarantine to be established acainst
further importations of cattle from the In-

fected districts In Texas. So far little alarm
felt, as lelieved tho disease can be

confined to reasonable limits.
OX TUB ALKKT.

Lixcolx, Nkii., July Information
that tlie cattle disease, said to be Texas
fever, prevalent at Maxwell, Neb., was
received here yesterday morning. Governor
,Iawcs immediately dispatched eommb
sion to investigate. Commissioner Lorlng
has also ordtred Dr. Trumbower. of Illi-

nois, to Maxwell.
TTIIXKS TOE WORST OVER.

TorxKA, Kas., July 30. Major N. A.
Adams, owner of the cattle affected with
Spanish fever at Manhattan, arrived liere
yesterday afternoon and to the Associated
Press reporter aid that he thought the
worst was over. His toss up to the hour of
leaving Manhattan (two o'clock p. m.) was
fifty head, and he thinks that about twenty
more will die The lierd thoroughly
quarantined, and stockmen who profew to
be acquainted with the diseaie say that
will not be communicated froai these cattle
to others in the country round about,

Ilimdricka XeUSad.
Saxatooa, N. Y.. July 31. The Detao-crati- c

Notification Committee waited upon
Mr. Hendricks the Grand Unkw Hotel,
at two o'clock yesterday afternoon, for-aud- ly

notify him of his nomination to the
Ylce-Preslden- cy Chairman Vilas delivered
the address, and the formal letter of notffi-wa- s

read hy Mr. Bell. Secretary of the coav
Governor Hendricks responded

briefy, accepting the nomination and thank-
ing the committee. At. the close
of Mr. Hendricks' remarks, hearty
applause was gives aad he was in-

troduced to each member of the committee
and general haad shaking followed, after
which the people thea paid respects to
Mr. Headncks and aaietiy dtopened.

Ttnpmmtd M- -ftf mtmd.

PrrrsatjaoH, Pa., JaJ31. Ia the UaMed
Stat Coart the applicattow fsr aa iajaao-tio- n

by the Atlantic Glaat Powder Compaay
ef Callfacaia to rastrala Marqais, iisCafs,
Wilson, Bare, Howe, et aL freai iafrtog-to-g

upon letters patent for method of ex-

ploding nitre-glyceria-e, was dismi&ied, by
Jadxe Achesoa on the groaad that the
method aader which the --parties had beea
operatiBg had heea datmctly aweqsiro-caal- y

diselaimed by Albert Nohfes, to whem
tfee origraal kHtor patent had heea bmL
The case has beea or. txil foraleagtima
aadexdtedafAoddealef totorwt, as de-eisio- a

hi the phdatif4 favor weald have
givea them ghjaatic moaefaly.
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